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Downtown Connellsville is an initiative of the Fayette County Cultural Trust
www.DowntownConnellsville.org
The Fayette County Cultural Trust, through the Downtown Connellsville program, is offering up to $100 in CORONAVIRUS prevention supplies to businesses that are located in the designated Downtown Connellsville area. If your business would like to get a refund of up to $100 please mail a copy of your receipts
to the Fayette County Cultural Trust, 139 West Crawford Avenue, Connellsville,
PA 15425. Please include your business name, phone number and email address.
Refunds are on a first come, first served basis.

Welcome to Connellsville Becca & Nicole! Cole B’s had their official
ribbon cutting on 30 July. They are located at 605 West Crawford
Avenue. Stop on down and try some of their amazing paninis,
smoothies & juices.
Cole B’s mission is to bring intentionally prepared food to the Connellsville
area. Owned by Nicole Craig & Becca
Corvin, Cole B’s is a woman-owned,
small-business startup with a big
vision to serve people everywhere.
On April 1st, Downtown Connellsville sponsored a photo contest to get people out and about photographing the
city. During the course of 8 weeks over 100 photos were submitted. Each week a winner was chosen and given
a $25 gift check to a downtown business. $225 was given out during the 8 week course and two $25 gift checks
were awarded to the grand prize winner.
Week 1 - I love Connellsville’s history
Winner: Anonymous
Prize: $25 Clubhouse Pizza
Week 2 - I love Downtown Businesses
Winner: Domenic Firestone
Prize: $25 The Paint Room

Week 5 - I love the downtown buildings Week 8 - I love all the public art
Winner: Seanna Kessler
Winner: Bryn Enoch
Prize: $25 Youghiogheny Holistic
Prize $25 Ruvo’s Italian Restaurant
Living
Week 6 - I love Connelslville
Winner: Bryn Enoch
Prize: $25 Fox’s Pizza

Week 3 - Downtown has a positive vibe! Week 7 - I love our Carnegie Library
Winner: Seanna Kessler
Winner: Seanna Kessler
Prize: $25 Kickstand Kitchen
Prize: $25 Keedy’s Pizza
Week 4 - I love the Youghiogheny River
Winner: Tie: Kelly Umble
Nathan Norman
Prize: $25 Zia Maria & $25 O’Donnell’s

The Grand Prize winner for the
Downtown Connellsville photo
contest is Nathan Norton with
his drone photo of the Youghiogheny River. Grand Prize was
$25 Wavie & Janes and $25
Demuth’s Florist.

In an effort to get people out and walking around Connellsville as well as capture the interests of tourists who are staying
in Connellsville, the Fayette County Cultural Trust designed this “Discover Connellsville” brochure. It lists all the lodging places in the city, public art projects and historical markers. It also lists, within close driving proximity, places
of interest. These brochures were placed in downtown businesses and Connellsville lodging spots.

Downtown
Facade Program
The Fayette County Cultural Trust
through it’s Downtown Connellsville
initiative has been
busy facilitating
several downtown
building facade
projects. These projects were funded
by the Allegheny Foundation and
part of the estate from Michael Prestia. Through this funding we were
able to paint and clean some facades,
replace old windows and doors and
provide handicapped accessibility to
some of the buildings. This project
greatly enhanced some of the historic
buildings in downtown and makes
for a more inviting place for shoppers
and visitors.

Downtown Connellsville
Matching Funds
Downtown Connellsville has matching funds for facade improvements.
We will match up to $1000 for facade
improvements that help preserve
historic characteristics of buildings
located in the designated downtown
area. We can match up to $500 for
signage. Information is available at
DowntownConnellsville.org.

The Downtown Connellsville 2020 Chili Fest will be held on
Saturday, November 7, 2020. Tickets are $10 each and can be
purchased at Appalachian Creativity Center. Ticket sales benefit
Downtown Connellsville initiatives. Participating restaurants will
be announced soon. Restaurants that sell tickets will keep 50% of
the ticket sales. Downtown Connellsville will provide 4 oz cups
and spoons. Restaurants are requested to make at least 4 gallons
of chili. Restaurants are able to sell extra chili for take out that day.
If you are a restaurant located in our downtown area and want
to participate please contact the Fayette County Cultural Trust at
fcctrust@zoominternet.net.
The former Bradley Paint Building is
coming down soon to make way for
new development. Bradley Paints,
also known as Bradley Coatings
Group, was purchased in September
2017 by United Paint and Chemical
based in Southfield, Mich. Bradley
had been headquartered on Crawford Avenue on Connellsville’s West
Side since 1995.

A mural, by local artist Randi Stewart, was recently completed
on the Christian Church of Connellsville located at 212 South
Pittsburgh Street. The name of this mural is “Jesus and the Children.” This mural depicts diversity and inclusion. This project
was funded by the Fayette County Cultural Trust, Allegheny
Foundation and part of the estate from Michael Prestia. This
is the tallest mural to date in Connellsville. Last year Randi
Stewart completed the Edwin S. Porter mural located on top of
the Nicholson Chiropractic and Wellness building located at 160
West Crawford Avenue.
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“Shape Your Future. START HERE.”
The 2020 U.S. Census will determine congressional
representations, inform hundreds of billions in federal
funding every year, and provide data that will impact
communities for the next decade. Your participation
in the U.S. Census is very important.
www.my2020Census.gov

